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Facility Information Important to All

- Facility data is at the core of federal and SLT regulatory processes.

- Knowing a facility’s name, ownership, location, and characteristics are key to a comprehensive picture of past, current, future, and potential environmental impacts.
Facility data can provide a comprehensive picture that enables co-regulators to better protect human health and the environment when linked to critical environmental data such as ambient air and water quality data, or distances to protected water bodies.
The Facility Team Undertakes Projects to Facilitate Sharing

- Rhode Island Pilot:
  - a paradigm shift and development of shared services APIs

- Coordination with OAR CAER project
  - CAER involves several EPA air programs as well as all 50 states and some tribal and local authorities, it raises many detailed facility integration issues

- Developing recommendations for Facility Integration Advisory Board
Implementing Pilot Services Changes: How FRS Facility Attributes are Populated

Pre-Pilot Approach

- FRS Facility Record
  - ID: 1234567
  - Name: ABC Company
  - Address: 123 Main St., Anytown, RI 02863

- Program Facility Record
  - Program ID: TRI 0001234
  - Program Facility Name: ABC Company
  - Program Facility Address: 123 Main Street, Anytown, RI 02863

- Program Facility Record
  - Program ID: NPDES RIG0009876
  - Program Facility Name: ABC Company
  - Program Facility Address: 123 Main Street, Anytown, RI 02863

- Partner Facility Record
  - ID: PLOVER 567
  - Facility Name: ABC Materials Company
  - Facility Address: 123 West Main Street, Anytown, RI 02809

Partner Record attached to FRS Record but not used to populate attributes in FRS Facility Record

Pilot API

- FRS Facility Record
  - ID: 1234567
  - Name: ABC Materials Company
  - Address: 123 West Main St., Anytown, RI 02809

- Program Facility Record
  - Program ID: TRI 0001234
  - Program Facility Name: ABC Company
  - Program Facility Address: 123 Main Street, Anytown, RI 02863

- Program Facility Record
  - Program ID: NPDES RIG0009876
  - Program Facility Name: ABC Company
  - Program Facility Address: 123 Main Street, Anytown, RI 02809

- Partner Facility Record
  - ID: PLOVER 567
  - Facility Name: ABC Materials Company
  - Facility Address: 123 West Main Street, Anytown, RI 02809

Partner Record attached to FRS AND used to populate attributes in FRS Facility Record

CAER Coordination

• Facility Team and the CAER Team are coordinating to ensure successful integration between CAER facility needs and the overall Facility Project objectives.

• Focus is on informing changes or additions needed to the FRS data model and the FRS API in order to support:
  o states’ facility data needs for emissions reporting, and
  o the needs of federal emissions reporting programs within the scope of CAER.
Facility Information Governance is Needed

• Each program office within SLT agencies and EPA collect, record and maintain facility data.

• Facilities must report the same basic information to multiple programs and multiple levels of government multiple times and there can be discrepancies among the separate sets of facility information.

• Sharing facility data is critical to achieving vision of E-Enterprise.

• A coordinated approach to integrated facility information is needed.

Working with the E-Enterprise Management Board to determine structure and approach
Participate in E-Enterprise Integrated Facility Team

• Help to further the vision for integrated facility

• Integrated facility information will:
  • Increase efficiencies for the regulated community.
  • Provide all stakeholders more accurate and timely facility data.
  • Facilitate broader understanding of facilities across agencies, programs, and the general public.

• Contact the Facilities Team Co-Chairs for more information
Facility Team Co-Chairs

Ben Way
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality
ben.way@wyo.gov
307.777.7017

Ron Evans
U.S. EPA, Office of Air and Radiation
evans.ron@epa.gov
919.541.5488

Joshua Kalfas
Oklahoma Department of Environmental Quality
joshua.kalfas@deq.ok.gov
405.702.4210

Matt Kelly
U.S. EPA, Office of Environmental Information
Kelly.matthew@epa.gov
202.566.1597